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The Center for Integrated Agricultural Systems (CIAS) is a research center for sustainable agriculture in the College of Agricultural and Life Sciences, University of Wisconsin-Madison. CIAS brings together university faculty, producers, policy makers and others to conduct research, education and outreach projects at the intersection of farming practices, farm profitability, the environment and rural vitality. For more information, visit www.cias.wisc.edu or call 608-262-5200.

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS), Division of Public Health, Chronic Disease Prevention Unit, works to lead strategic public health efforts to prevent and control obesity and chronic disease through policy, environmental and systems changes that support regular physical activity and good nutrition. For more information, visit www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/physical-activity/.

The Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection (DATCP) Division of Agricultural Development works to grow Wisconsin agriculture and related commerce. Wisconsin’s $59 billion agriculture and food sector accounts for 10 percent of the jobs in the state. For more information, visit www.datcp.wi.gov.

The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI) School Nutrition Team works to ensure a strong nutritional foundation that supports learning and development for all students through statewide leadership, guidance, partnership and advocacy. For more information, please visit https://dpi.wi.gov/school-nutrition.

Special thanks to the C.S. Mott Group for Sustainable Food Systems at Michigan State University. This resource builds on their publication: Marketing Michigan Products to Schools: A Step-by-Step Guide.

This publication was supported by a grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 3U58DP001997-01S3. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the official views of the CDC, the Department of Health and Human Services or the federal government. The March 2014 update is made possible with funding from the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade, and Consumer Protection.
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